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WHEREAS in tenns of section l4(lyl5(l) of the NCTE Act' 1993, the institutiorrs had submitted

applications to the Northern Regiopal Comrrrittee of N'Cfg for grant of recognition/permission for Teacher Education

Courses.

2. AND WI{EREAs on scrurirry/perusal, veracity of the facts & figures as per the application submitted try

the institutio's mentioned in table belorv, the documents attached therer','ith, the affidavit and the input received 1i'onr

llre visiting reanr in the form of visiting teatn repoft.including videography and also the repll' subrnitted by the

institution against decision of clause r(lj) of *t. NctE Regutaijons,2014, the Northern Regional Cornmittee itt it-s

nreeting heli fi.om tirne to tinre (nreniioned against each ofthe institution) is satisfied that the.institution/societt'

fulfils the requirements under the provisions orNcre Act. Rules and relevant Regulations including tlre Nornrs and

standards for the concer.ned reacSer Education progranrme such as instructional facilities, infrastrucRrral facilities'

libr,ar5,, accournlodation, financial resources, laboratiry, etc, for rutuittg the progranlme and has-selected/appointed

tluly qualified reachirrg staff as per NCTE norurs arrd ai per the approval of faculty given by the affiliating bodies'

3. NOW. THEREFORE. i11 exe1cise of the porvers vested under Section la(3Xa)/15(3)(a) of the NCli"E Act.

i993', the Northern Regiorral Committee hereby grants recognitionipermission to the following Institutions iot

conducting Teacher Education prograrnnle u,ith an annual intake meutiotred against their nanrds fi'orrr tlre acadenric

session Z0l6-Zttj under.clause 7(16) of NC'IE (Recognitiorr Nolms & Procedure) Regulations, 2014 sub-iect to

fulfilnrent of the conditions metrtiotred belorv

'att*t'

r',t'\f'(\i'

r,'"1tt

4. The institutions shall adhere to the fulfilhnent of the provisions of the NCTB Regulations,20I4 and

ensure the foltorving before comrnencement of the session:-

(i) The institution shall corrrpll, ivith valious other Irortlrs and standards prescribed in the NCTE

regulations, as amended liom tinre to time'

(ii) The institution shall rnake adrnission only after it obtains affiliation fronr the exanrining body in ternrs

of clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norrns & Procedure) Regulations,20l4.
,,,
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Sr. Iiilc No. Nanrc of Institute Cou rsc Du ration
Approved

arnual
i n falic

iltccting
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NRC]APP-
l4l l8

DeDarlment of Educatiorl LovelY

Prof'gssional Univelsit)', Plot No. " 195 i (7'
4), 1952(3-8), I953. Village " Chehenr &
llardaspur', Post OfIice - Phagrvara,

Tehsil/Taluka - Plragu'ara''l'ou'n./Ci1y -

Phagrvarq Distt. - Kapu*halq Pin Code'
l444ll.Puniab

B.Ed..\,l.Ed.
(lntegrated)

3 1,ears 50 (l Llnit) 252- l i

) NTTCAPP"

98 r9

Khalsa College of Educatioir, Plot No. -

29 l-29 4, 302-307, Village - Arnlitsar. Post

Office - Antritsar.'fehsil/]'aluka - Amrilsar.
'for',,nlCit5' - Atrritsar, Distt.' Amritsar' P in

Code - 143002, Punjab

B.Ed.,M.Ed,
(lntegrated)

3 years 50 il Unil) 252-2

J
NRCAPP-

99?0

Khalsa College of Eduactiorr, Plot No. -

220(575- l5) Khes'at No. 485/719, Village '
NA. Ilost Ofl'ice - Khalsa College Amr'itsar,

Tehsil/Taluka - Antritsar. Tos'niClity '
Arnrilsar. Distt. - Arnritsar, Pin Code -

| 43002. Puniab

B.Ed.,M.Ed,
(lntegrated)

3 vears 50 ( I Unit) 252-2



(iii)'1-he institution shall conrply rvith the condition as laid clou,n ir.r the clause S(3) of rhe NCTE
llegulations,20l4 u4rich provided tJrat "An institution s4rich has been lecognized by the Council shall
obtain accreditation from an accrediting agenc!, approved by Council rvithin five year of suclr
recogrritiorr."

(iv) The institution shall ensure that the required uunrber of academic staff for conducting the course js
alrvays in position,

(v) The Nornis of staffl qualificatiorrs/adrninistrative and professiorral staff/telms ancl conditions,of service
etc. shall be as per the prot'isions of NCTE Regulations, 2014.

Further, the recognition is subject to fulfilrnent of all such other requirements as nray bd prescribed
by other regulatory bodies lilre UGC, afliliating lJniversity/ Body, the State Government etc. as applicable an4
complianceofthefollorvingbythe affiliatingbody,stateGovtandalsotheconcernedrecognisedlnstifution:-

{i} The affiliating bodies/State Govt. shall be required to verify the authenticity of fhe lantl &
building docunrents with the required tand & built up area as well as appointnrent of requisite
teaching & non-teaching staffas per provisions ofthe NCTD Regulations, 2014 by the concernetl
institution before grantofaffiliation to an insfitution,

(ii) The affiliating body shall ensure that the institution is composite institution as per the rlefinition
of composite institrrtion given in the NCTE Regulation,20l4. If at any stage, it is found that the
institution as not a composite institution, fhe recognition, granted rvill be treatecl as withdrarvn
and the sole responsibility of the same will be of the instifution. However, in the existirrg
institutions perrnitted for additional intake, shall have to errsure that they ar.e to become
composite gradually preferably the academic session Z0l6-tj.

(iii) The NOC of fhe affiliating body and staff approval thereof submitted
fake at any sfage, the recognition, granted will be treated as
responsibility of fhe same will be of the institution.

6. The institution shall subrnit lo the Regional Committee a Self-Appraisal Report ar the end of each acadernic
yea| along the staternent ofarurual accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.

7 The institution shall maintain & update its Web-site as per provisiorrs of NCTE Regulations and alivays
display follorving as mandatory disclosure;-

" (i) Copy of the Application Form F. ay(ii) l-and and Btiilding Particulars
(iii) Staff Profile
(ir,) Recognition letter
(v) Inforn'ration foL having iulfilled the norrns & standard and othel requirecl conditions.

B. In case if the land is in the trame of the Society/trust, the land is to be ttansferred within six nronths in the
nanre of the institution, failing rvhich action shall be initiated to withdrau,the recognition, It shall be esseniial on the
pal't ofthe instittttion concertted to get the needfiLl done in this regard and intimate about the sante to the respectiye
Regional committee along u'ith the new land documents within the stipulated tirne.

9. If tlre institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the pfovisions of the NCTD Act, Rules,
Regulations and Ordels made or issued there under, the Regional Committee sliall rvithdraiv the recognitio'r or u110"1.
tlre provisions of Section l7(l) of the NCTE Act.

10. Ftlr-ther, if the institution is not satisfied rvith the order, it may prefer an appeal under sections l8 of NCTE
Act, 1993 in ihe "online nrode" available on NCTE's website u,wrv.ncte.india.ors u'ithin 60 days fi.onr the date of this
older. The guidelines for filing appeal rnay be seen on NCTE's website.

By order

(Dr. I.K. Mansoori)
Regional Director

by the institution, if found
rvitldrawn and the sole



As above

')'he Manage r to Covf . of India,
f)elrarlurer:t ol' Publications. (Cazette Sectiorr)
Civil I-ines. Dellri I l0 0-s4
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Regional Direetor

i. i The Principal of above institutions.
?. i'l'he Principal Secretarl,, Higher Education,

!) i Got,ernnent ol' Pttttiab, Secretctriar, Chandigarh,
' t, puttiab

3. j 1-lre Regisn'ar'.of the concernecl affiliatine bodies o1'

I 
abo\/e lnstrtr.rttons.

r'f "t'
/4

,I/ith a request lo ensure contplicnce tsf .the ternts &
corttlitions as ldd rtowtt ttbove,

H/itlr tltc request to ensure veracitJ, of the NOC &
npprovol of the stolf issued to tlre inslilution nnd also
ensure thnl the ndntissiort are nnde h.y the
inslitutiorts us per the size o.f unit attd intulie illetttioned
in /lte recognition /permission order and contpliance of
other lernl$ ontl conditious us loid doturt,ltbove,

JVT
f-tr-. SeJ.trii:i.-b-.r*ririJni ot'.sclioc,i Eciricarion i,.r.t t,ireracv. ,'vtinistly of Hunrarr Resoulce Developnient.
Govt. of lnclia, Shastli Bharvan. Neu, Delhi- I 1000 I

) The US (Conrputer'). National Council for Teacher Education, l'lans Bhau,an \\iing-il, I. Bahadur Shah Zafar
Ir4ars. Neri, Delhi- I l0 002.

6. Courputer Section of NRC. NCTE. Jaipur fol upload the same of NRC rvebsite.
't. Office older file/ Institutiou fl le.


